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PNEFACE

of devastated land 1n the Paoi.flo Sortbweet bas always been a subJect of interest to the srlter.
ft was proximlty of these lands to hls home and early lLfe
that flrst empheslzed. to hln tbe ueed for forestry and influenoed. hlm to take up forestry for his llfe work.
?he'lnterest hae remalned,, and. it was ouly f i.ttlng and
propsr tbat he should choose thls eubJect for hls grad.uatlon
thesis, and 1n thls way attempt to bri.ng together, briefly,
1n readablo form, all the avallab1e facts touehing on thls
The vast area

problem.

uriter hopes that thls brlef preeentatj.on, slthough,
perhape, lneomplete and sketohy 1n spots, w1Il serve to Bmphastze to the reader that good forestry, tlnber eropptng lnstead of tlnber n1n1ng, 1s desirable, possible, and profltable.
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DOUSLAS

TIR BEGION

Past Praotlees, Preeent Polleles, and Future Poes1bll1tles
1n Forestry by tho Prlvate ?lmber Operators

of us who have had olose contact vlth the lo8glng
ee&ps of tbe Douglas flr oountry have carrled, away lasting
lmpresslonsr As youngsters we were thr1lled by the husky ory
of the faIIer, ntlm-br-B-rrn tho eehoes of whloh w€re drouaed
out by the thanderous crash of a glant yetlow f1r. Ilow well
we remember the orunch, cruneh of the loggerst splked boots
aa thoy headed d,own the traeks toward. eaatp wlth swlaglng stri.de,
their onee-whlte roolen und.erwear givlng off odoriferous fumes
of yellow fi.r pitoh and SoandLnavlan sweat. As we grew old.er
this romantlc (or is lt poetio?) side of logglng rsas overshad.owed by the reallzatlon that togging resulted 1n the eonpletc
and rapld destructlon of the wond.erful forest. In a fer years
the aurround.ing tlnber had been eompleteLy logged-off, the
camps had retreated farther baok into tbe mouatalne, and flnal1y had suspend.ed operations altogether. We lnqulred as to the
sauso of thls devestation and were told 1t was oaused by the
Those
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of This Region

of Eastern lumbermen

dldn't reallze the whoLesale
d.estructlou they wele oauslng 1n our forests, orr lf they dld
realize it, they dld.ntt glve a d,arn! See thls the cause of
the d,enudatloa of our Douglas f1r forests? What happens to
the logged-off land"s ln years to come? Ie timber-mlnlng wlth
us to stay? What can be done to keep our forests from beoomlag
extenslve braeken-fern fields?-----fhese are a few of tho questlons w€ sha}I attempt to ansmer in thts brlef surYey.
The forest problem of the Unlted $tates is essentlally a
problem of prlvate forestry. It ls estlnated. by the Forest
$ervlce (28) that one-half of all the commerclal forest land.
ln the Unlted,States, or 27O10001000 aores, is owned by pr1vate tlmber operators, and, ln add.ltlon, about 900r000r000
acres is 1n smaller tracts, farm woodlots, eto., so that the
oommerclal forest land, in prlvate onnershlp 1a the Unlted $tates
oomprlses about 80-90 pereeat of the total. Statlstlcs (AS)
show that the prlvate forests prod.uce 97fo of our total yleld
of ]umber and other forest prod.ucts, represent an iavestment
of ten b1lllons of dollars, furnlsh employment to 1'3001000
people and support for 1010001000 more 1n normal tlmes. fhese
flgures show the lmportanee of our prlvate forests; the fo1lowlng statistles show the problen represented.. 0f the
40010001000 acres, rnore or less, of forest laad in prlvate
ownershlp some degre.e of forest maaagement to sssure new tlnber groxth is practlced on less than 2510001000 aereal less
than four peraent of approxlmately 91900rG00 acres cut over
annually 1s logged wlth any regaril for future productil. on of
tlmber levl; more than 8001000 acros of prlvate forest ]and
gre€d

who

ta

annually to the area already devastated, totallng
CIver 8s,000r000 acres; and, although the united. stetes res
1s

ad.d"ed.

orlglnally

of the greatest forest areas of the we1d,,
the evallable timber has d.windled. untl1 at preseut lt ls
neeessary to lmport considerabLe quantitles of forest products, esBeeially peper, vuood. pulp, and. pulpwood.
?he above facts palnt rather a dark Blcture of the eond.i.t1ons 1n aaerj.caa forestry as praetrced on prlvate tlinber
lands. Does thls sltuatlon prevall 1n the prlvate forests
of the Paaiflc coest? some faets have been gathered. by publlc
and private agencles that w111 answer thls questlon.
one

Paolflo Coast has tbe most favorable oondlt ions for
forest growth of any reglon ln the worLd. Exploltatlon has
aot progressed to the extent it has tn the eastern part of the
unLted states aad at present nearly one-hal,f of the total volume of merohantable tlmber of the natlon ls found. in the paclThe

flo Coast and Northern fiocky Islountaln States. Forost Servlce
s.tatlstj.os (eB) show that Ln the paolflc Coast reglon Bg m11llou acres are under tndustrlal ownershlp, the greater part
of whieh ie saw tlmber stand. rn the Douglas f1r reg*on the
investment value of the tlnber is trerr over a half bllllon
dorrars. ?he reglon produces a greet dsar more forest prod.ucts than lt can oor.sume and many eastern states and forelga
natlons depend on the Paolfic coast for thelr tlmber suppli.es.
fhe extent of thls produetloa over eonsumptlon is lllustrate6
by the followlng flgures, thousand. board feet, for th,e year
19e8 ( ag).
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Btate

Prod.uctlon

Consumptlon

0regon

4

rg?L rgz4

1 ,044 ,709

Waehlngton

7

,305 ,Z?7

1 ,703 r867

Paelflc coast produaes one-thlrd of the nationts lumber.
It produces large timbers, wlde clear boards, veaeers, and.
slmllar materlal dlfficult to produce elsewhere. In splte cf
the lmportance of this reglon for tlmber prod.uctlon present
logglng praetlce results in only 60 percent reforestatlon (1)
as ehown by the foLlowing transect study mad.e in t he Dougtas
The

flr reglon:
Non-stocked 40% of the area

Poorly-stocked 30/o of the area

of the area
-$eLl-stockecl LOr/" of the area
It ls slgnlflcant to note that sustained yield as a polloy
bas been ad.opted. by only four Paolflo Coast oone€rns, with
a total area under such praatlee of e091400 acros. Nlne conoerns, with a total area of 112241050 aores (e41, are attemptlng to prolong the produetlvlty of thelr lands by practlelng
seleatlve logging and. iatensive protection of reproduetLon
Ided"lum-stocked. 15%

from logging

damage.

At yp1cal seene ln the Douglas FLr Reglon
a quarter century after logging

Ci

It ls slgnlfleant that eyen the uost rud.lnentary forostry
is practioed on less than a mlllion and. a half a cres out of
a total ef 28 mlLl1ons ln lndustrlal owaersblP. , Commerolal
forestry on the Paclflo Coast 1s yet 1n lts early irtraneyt
. What are the ressons for thls laok of lnterest 1n forestry on the part of our loggers? Foresters, loggers r alld
tluberland owners agreo that som€ or alL of the folloulng faotors have aa lmportant bearlng on the lack of prlvate foreotry
praotlee, provldlng for pernenently prod.uctlve t lmberLands:
}-Uncertalnty of future market for products, and adequqte
returns from the tlmberlaa0s.
8-B1sk ln earrylng the lnvestment,

d.ue

to f1re, lnsects,

and d.iseaseo

S-Excasstve taxatlon burden.

4-tack of flnances to carry on forestry preotlces nlth
no imnedlate returns
5-Ignorance

of tlmberland

owners about the

possibilltlee

in forestry.
It ls belleved thet these are the outstanding d.eterrents to
private forestry, although other factors of constderable lmportance eould also be llst6d. Prlvate oapltel has not been
attracted to forestry because the rettrns d,lcl not, apparently,
Justlfy the lnvestment. In thts connectlon lt 1s lnterestlng
to note that the Forest Servloe (ee) recently mede the assertion thst adequate flre proteotlon and other measures of forest perpetuatlon eould have
assured by the expendlture
of the sum spent in the over-d,evelopment of operatlng faellttles on the Paoific Coast. ?hat statement, probably e true

6

not, however, allevlate the sltuatlon.
' What caa be d.one to make prlvate forestry an attractlve
lnvestu^ent? Many remedles for the llLs of prlvate forestry
have been proposed. and, ln some oasea, tried.. Our rablcl foresters have ev€n gone so far as to attenpt to force private
tlnber opeDators to praotlce forestry (wltness the 1{.R.4. ) r
but the o1d adage ".yo* eea lead a horse to water but you caqft
make h1n drinkrr stlll seems to hold. true. Private forest
osners must be shown that forestry pays before thpy 1111 take
6 serlous lnterest 1n practlalng forestry. Hepresenh tlvee
of the tlmber lndustry havo repeatedLy deolared. that prtvato
ou.e, does

operators must reoeive substantlal government-ald and eooper-

atlon in meetlng their forestry problems, and that such cooperatlon woulcl be of mutual beneflt; one forester (6) 6ays that
'ra 6govornment investment 1n eid.lng prtvate forest lnd,ustrleE
would result ln greater returns than the investment ln the Panema Canal.r Governsent a,1d to private. forestry could take the
fotlowing forms:
}.eroat1onofaFeilera}ForestryBoard',w1threpresentatlves of prlvate and. publ1c lnterosts, to ast 1a an advlsory oapaclty, deallag partioularly wlth probloms of forest
tranagenent.

flro proteotlon, intensifled, probably
along lines now followed. Thls w1l} reduce the rlsk to all
Z-Cooperatlve

timber owners.

sltviculture, forest utlllzatlon, forost
manageroent, and reLated flelds to greater extent than Bractleed now, and maklng thls informatlon ava1lab1e to at1 for3-Research 1n
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est ovrners. Educatlon of prlvate uwners w111 lnereaee thelr
interest in forestry.
4-Incorporating lnto National Forests of tax-d.ellnquat
cut-over land.s to reduce the burd.en on the 1ocal government
and. bring these lands into productive eondltton.
5-Creatlon of a Federal Loan tr'und., slmllar to the farm
loans, to aid. financlally weak concerns.
In addltlon to the above federal alds to f orestry the
states must revi.se their forest taxati-on systerns, as needed,
to prevent unduo burdens on tlmberlands.
?he above steps will decrease the effeot of most of the
d,eterrents to prlvate forestry or entirely remove them, but
the uneertalnty of future returns 1s st1Il present. Perhaps
the only way to assure fatr returns from forest products is
to d.evelop some eoheme of prod.uotlon control or stabllizatton.
The lumber code may be a step in thls dlrection, tlne will
prove whether lt is a workable and effectj.ve one.
From the above d,lscussloa one wouLd gather that fore.stry
1s imposslble wlthout government a1d or subsidy. If prlvate
forestry cannot stand. on its own feet why not ellmlnate it
in favor of publlc forest ownershlp? Thls, of coutrse, 1s a
d.ebatable questlon and, slnce we are mainly lnterested in

the problems of the private forest owner, should. not be en*
tered. into here. It w1ll be of interest, however, to d.lseuss
brlefly the poss1bllltles 1n prlvate forest management un0er
the present eeonomle set-up.
In his 19Sg report \211, the Unlted. States Forester makes
the followlng statement:

I
rthe trend. ln prlvate forest land ownersblp ts toward.
progresslve deterloratlon tn the eharaoter of the forest, lD
the value of the stand, lD.replacement through growth, and ln
the prod.uetlve capaclty of the property. Much of our prlvate
forest land, also, ls alread.y publlcly owned due to tax d.elinquenoy or ls passtng into pubIle onnersblp, F
From that lt aBpears that prlvate forest-land ownershtp,ls
repldly becomlng a thlng of the past. IS prlvate f,orest ownershlp a thing of the past? The Forest Servloe (AB) 1n a recent estimate states that 2P,.Yfor or 6r500r00 acres, of the
eomraerclal timber laad oa the Paolflo coast w111 remala tn
prlvate ownerehlp eyen und.er present economlo cond.ltlons.
Faotors tendlng to promote contlnued. prlvate forest owaershlp
ar6i lnoreased stablllty of the lu*rber lnd.ustry ctue to better
utillzatlon developlng from a greater varlety of lumber prod^uots, better merehand.lstng, and. greater dovelopnrent of markets for prod.uets; progresslvely decreasing flre riskr lmproved taxatlon sahemes, aad the development ofthe eouatry
resulti.ag ln decreaslng interest rates.
Slnoe the prlvate owner ls apparently d.ooned b remaln
ln the tlmber productlon business what are hls chaaees for
making it pay? Let us look baok and see wb.at the lumber business has prod.uced in tbe way of proflts i.n past years. Hocord.s of the west coast Lumbermensf associatlon (z) from the
year 191$ to the year 1988 show four yeare of gala wlth average proflts raaging from 7? eents to $a,9S per thoueaad ad.
slx years of losses rangtng from 18 cents to $a.Ig per thousaad.. Euring thls term, of course, sorle operators showe0
constant profits whereas others show losses, the ayerages
being as above shown. Apparently, asr,a shole, the lunber

I
lueratLve. Statletics (?) also
show that in the perlod from 1909 to 1950 the total lumber
consumptlon ln the Unlted States has reduaed one-flfth anel
the. per eaplta consumptlon one-thlrd. ?he lumberman will
eontinue to'meet thls sltuatlon, wlth Lncreaslng numbers of
rood. s&bstltutes, eto., eomlng lnto the roarket, and oompetltlon of Southern pine prod.uets ln the Eastern lumber market, also, w111 oontlnue due to thej-r proxlmlty and. Iower oost
of productlon. Intenslve forestry practlce w111, also ineur
addltlonal expenses to the operator. Smong the expensee to
bo coasidered. are: taxes, earrylng oharges, protectlon, sllvicultural praetlee, stari.d betterm.ent, and. plantlng.
If the above faets are true how can the operator hope to
make forestry pay? fhe value of lntenslve forestry practlce
ls illustrated by tbe folloslng Forest Serviee (eB) flgures:
cost to the operator on the Paolfi.c Coast of intenslve forestry ls estlmated to be 65 cents per acre per year, t ho returns from intenslve forestry, howevel, are eettnated to be
$3.60 per thousand, board foot Bor acre Bs oppose{ to q$I.I8
for ortenslve forestry, und.er slmllar oondlttons. ?ho returns to tho operator are more than trlpledl
The industrlal tlmber holdlngs on the Pacifio Ooast are
loeated on the best sltes of any ia the reglon for prod.uotlon and marketlng of the timber. It 1s stated, (84) that the
yletds ln the Douglas flr stands of the Paciflc l{orthwost
are the greatest of any ln the northern henisphere! DougLas
flr stand.s, at the maxlmum capaclty, increase ln volume at
buElness has not been very

1"0

the rate of four Bercent per year r oI more than twlce that
of the best Northern European forests. flmber owner$ may
well thiak about thls factS Germany (51), wlth less rapidgrowlng forests and a smaller per captta wood consumpti.on
tban the unlted states, flnd.s lt profttable to proetiee intensive and most expenslve forest aanagement on nearly as great
a percentage of her land area as that uncler forest cover in
the United States, and. Cermanyrs forestry ls becomlng more
profltable as manegeaent teohnlque lmproves.
Other faots tending to make farestry &ore profltable
may also be mentioned. In past years the Douglas flr logger
left one-third. of the volume of the standlng tlmber as waste
ln the wood.s, and. oae-fifth of the sawlogs was wasted. ln
manufacturtng, Bhe d.evelopment of better equlpment and. new
types of forest prod.ucts red.uees

eliralnatos thi.s g reat
waste. New developments in seleotive logglng and utlllzation
of most valuable timi;er w111 increase returns.
As a concrote illustratlon of what can be d.one 1n setting
up sustained yletd ln Douglas flr we shalL borrow a theoretleat
management plan from a recent Forest Servlce Bubllcatloa (48),
and.

A forest area of 201000 to 1001000 Bcres will be small
for easy managemeat anit w111 be sufflelently large to
a1low the practloe of sustained ytril_d. One-half of trls
area can be eut-over land without hinderlng the settlng up
of perpetual prod.uctlon.
enough

A mature stand of Douglas fir should be olear-cut when
setling up sustained. y161d, and., acooreling to the report, E
to 15 peroeat of the area in each cutting eycle wlL1 be 6learcut. The lower d.lameters in a roature Dougras f 1r stand are
commonry henlock, and, upon rerease from the competltlon of
the mature trees, wlrl qulokly respond wlth lncreaseci growth,
ofteu smounting to 400-800 board feet per acre p6r yesr. ?hA
flrst cut ln thls stand. caa then be mad.e ln about Z0 yeers,
taking off about e01000 board. feet per scre. ?he retrns of

t1

thls eut wtrl apply to pefiBarxeat lm;lrovoments aad a partlaL
oa total 1lqu1datlon of- the mature itand..
After the ftrst cut the sustalned yle1d growlng stock
rolraias, aud w11l prod.uce about 800 board feet per acre p6r
yoal: $oon afterward. tbe seooad" cut ls begun, takiag of?
501000 boarcl feet_per aerer or morg, varylng wlth looal gxostng. oond.i.tlone. The estlmited. ooet for the-adatnlstratl6n,
proteotl.on, and taxes wl1r arnount to about {il.00 per thousind
board feet.
.

A mlxed Douglas flr-hemlook stand may be thlnned. for
BuJ.pwood ia 30 to 40 yoers. AD. early cut of the tlnbor slll
produce poles, tles, posts, and. slmiLar aaterlar aad longer
rotatlons w111 prod.uce larger tinbers and. sawlogs.

Durlng all thls tlmo the land ls never idle end iLoggtug
oparatlons are n6yer tn danger of being shut d,own fron laok

of tlmber.

,

fhe relatlonshlp hetseen sustalned yleld forests aad"
present virgln stand.s ls graphlcally illustrated by & e
followlag chart (eA):
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Enthuslastle foresters and. publLc-splrtted cltizens are
prone to dlscuss sustalned yield forest manageuaent in the

light of beaeflts to posterlty. Urciue emphasls of thls may
lead to suoh emphatlc, tobacoo-Juice lubrlcated, eomments
as this, mad"e by a Mlnnesota luriiberman: "Posterltyl Posterltyl '!trhat the heLl has postority ever d.ono for me?', (fS;
Ssost of our practloal rumbermen sre undoubtedly more interested ln tbe profite they can receivo from the praotioe of sustaineq yle1d management, and. it 1s hoped that our dlscusslon
has shown proflts to be posi;lble. ft 1s we}1, howevel, to
polnt out at thls tlrae some of the lndirect benefits of permanent timber cropptng. The beneflts of perpetual forest
crops may be summarlzed as folLows:

I-I-orests

beoome permanent

resources, and. w111 furnl,sh

eontinued tlmber supplies, employment, and beneflt

to

tho

people

Z-Nearby communltles are stab111zed., unhealthy rboom,
towns w111 be prevonted. A permanent inilustry

in

permanent oommunrtles

wll-l resul.t
whi.ch w111 be of great beneflt to

the people of those communitles. Stable communitles provld,e
greater soclal and eeonomlc opportunitles through the ehurehes,
sohoolg, publ1o 11b:"arles, hospitals, places of entertalnment,
stores, etc. Furtherrgore, nearby farmers wltl be assured of

for their products.
3-Ind.lrect and other beneflts to the cornmunlty ed the
natlon w111 lnclude: preservation of constant rqater supplles,
prevention of frood.s, lncreesed. opportunities for recreatlon,
proventlon of losses on tax,*$ due to devastated. 1ands, a less
permanent merkets

1g

eostly

of the t*uture, a permanent lumber T.pply avallab1e 1n emergenoles, preventton of overproductlon
of forest produets sl-nce sud.oen liquldation of vust tlnber
Lumber supply

stores 1s unneces$sr3i.
Private timber owners may well ask themselves: "ls
not sustalned yleld forest management worthwhile?n Prlvate
operators, conmunlties, the stater. and the natlon w1Ll all
beneflt from tlmber cropplng. lsnt t 1t reasonable to hope
that forest mauagement w111 be praotlced on more than one
mlll1on aores out of a total of twonty eight milllon on the

Pacifla

Coast?

\

Loggeil-off----brush reproduet 1on
Ighat 1s the prosent condltlon of the cut-over lands 1n
the Douglas flr roglon? tlmber mlnlng resulted in vast areas
of d.enuded lands which apparently p:'oduoe uothing but flreweed and. brackea fern years after belng }ogged. Hesearch (16)
(1?) on Douglas flr reprod.uction has brought sut facts that
may show the reasons for the laok of a new forest cover en
thase lands. Clear-cuttlng of the forest tclth the sudden exposure

of the soil.to the elements has been found to have the

A Bpot of good Douglas fir reproduction

And

a spot of poor

14

foL1ow1ng

effeoti

of the elr and of the so1l ls lnorEssed.,
2-fh.e rate of evaporation from the sol1 ls lncreased.
5-fbe rate of transplratlon of the plants on these areas

l*?h,e temperature

ls lncreased,
4-?he temperature and molsture fluctuatlons sn bare areas
prove very lnjurious to seedllngs.
5-The practlce

I

of broadcast burning of the slash 1eaves
a bare, charcoal-covered area whlch ls more sr,rbJect 0o oyerheatlng than other areas, wlth a fstal effect on young tree
seed lings.
l
Stud,les (fO) hane further shown that south and rest €xposures and poor soils have the poorest reproduction. Plants
startiag on these sltes are the most subJect to d.eath from
exposure, drought, and competltlon of more hard,y vegetation.
fhe lntense heat of dlrect sunllght ( pLant leeves d.le at
temperatures between 104--1ee d.egrees S. ) aud the drylng offect of the warm prevslllag westerly wlnds result in condltions dlscouraglng to. tree seedllng growth. Douglas flI
reproduetlonn irr nearly all eases, ts more abundant on the
north and east slopes where the heating and drylng of the
soiL ls less severe.(t+)
Itegard.Iess of the faot that clear-outting tends to brlng
about aonoltlonE unfavorable to Dougtae flr reprod,uctlon lt
ls goneraLly agreecl that no other systeu. has yet proved. as
applloable to thls type of stand. Forest researoh (tZ) Ues
shown, however, that the controlllug factor 1n DougJ-as f1r
reprod.uctton ls EolI molsture snd. that elear-eut areas have

T5

the lowest poreeat of soil molsture, as an ayerage fs the
year, of any method. of hand.llng the stands. Studies (I?)

I

the years

that the seLection and
sherterwood systems of handllng Douglas flr stands result in
thrice the amount of reproductlon founei on elear-out a reas.
although thls study arso shorcs that only slx peroent o f the
Douglas flr seedllngs survive after the flrst year, and 50$
of these die wlthla the next three years, the shelterwood.
area shows the most vlgorous growth of the survivlng seedltngs
and 1s to be highly reeornmended for thls specles. Tlnber
ownels, however, may well proceed, wlth cautlon ln adoptlng
any nery sohemes for hand.l1ng Douglas flr stand.s. other
foresters have come out wltb statoments in support oj' our
old. olear euttlng method. (I), of group seLectlon (eg), and.
of varLous a.odlflcatlons of these. Further research on this
subjeet 1s noeessary, and euttlng systems wlrr undoubtedly
yary wLth lndlvld,ual stands and local condltions.
The Dougras flr stands of southwestern washlngton have
made between

1919-Lga4- show

the clear-cuttlng nethod, and no provlelon was mad.e for future forest growth, rl survey of the extensive logged,-off areas shows anytb.ing but a pleasant plcture from a forestry viewpolnt. A typicel area was selected,
beeu logged.-off by

ln Cowlltz County, ,$ashlngtonr on whloh operatlons rrere aband,oned over a decad.e ago. ?he Douglas f1r had been clean-cut
but the less valuable hemlock had been left, to be broken-up
1n the logglng operatlons or to survlve. part of the hemlo&k
had survlved. and is reseed.ing the surroundlng area to thls
speeles. Dougras flr appears 1n some spots but is too soat-
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to form a varuable stand. rn the areas of best reproduetLon, the sheltered velleys and cove$, Douglas flr ocourred 1n very 6pen, limby staads, estimaterl at less than 1b0
trees to the acre. iiuch a stand is valuable onry as I souree
of seed. in future years. rt ls stgniflcant that reproduction
occurrect ln the sheltered valleys and. seemed. to prefer mj.neral soil, such as aloug old skld.ways. Heprod.uetlon also pretered.

ferred. the nortb and east slopes, and was absent altogether
ou the exposed southerly aspects. tsraoken fern was yspy abundant and d.ry, a great

L

ftre hazard.

rallroad gred.es
Eere supporting a vlgorously growing aad dense stand of al_der ( lLnus oregona ). In the aro&s of scattered reproductloa,
both ald.er and Douglas fir, rodents were abundant, and numerous young trees were glrdled, limbod, end d.estroyed by
The old.

these pests.

Over three d.ecades after logging---Ytew from a farmhouse

eonditlons llke the above prevall several decades
are neoessery to prod.uce a new forest oover on the land.
Plentlng may be neoessary on these are&s but ls expensl.ve,
!?hen

L7

thereforo lt rcr.rld be deslrabte to handle the stand.s wtth an
eye to future ylelds, partlcularS-y in the matter of sLash d.isposal. If the 0ow11tz County loggors had practloed better
flre control and kept flres off the cut-over Lands perhaps a
new forest would now oecupy the bracken-feru flelds. Slash
flies d.estroy the seed. that may have been dropped by the trees

that were reraoved, and. recurrlng slash fires destroy a 11 seecllings thst may have subsequently started.
Natural reproduotlon 1s in nearLy all cases preferable to
rpprod.uctlon by artlflotal mesas such as plantlnS, and the aim
of all tlnber owners should be to secure a new forest by natura] means shen th.e old forest is out off . Instanoes lrhere
artiflCIlal regeneretlon may be used are summerized. as follows
(as):

flr is too old
to bear seed asd where the undergrowth ls of undeslrable sp€I-In very old. stand.s

o

where the Douglas

teg.

Z-In stand.s where the leavlng of seed trees is lmposslble
d.ue to danger from wintlthrow, etc'
3-In stands where trees are of high merohantable vqllue.
4-Where & great dangor from eroslon or brush conpetlliton
exlsts and where lmmedlate forest cover 1s necessary, as on
a clty watershed,
If past logging praotlces have resulted in d.enud.ed }ands
whet are the present operators doing to better the sltuatlon?
Although forest d6vastation still goes merrily on lnr,some
regions lt 1s enoouragln6 to note that as a wb.o}e the luubertnerl are showing greater lnterest in good. forOstry practice.
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In the ,Southern States (ff ;, although state forestry
leglsIatlon ls tn many easee lacklng, the loggers are showlng eonslderable i.nterost in forest growlng. ?he operators
are praetlclng olose utlllzatlon of their tlmber, organlzed
flre prevention, speolal m.ethod.s of slash d.lsposa1, good. forest management wlth dlameter llnlt cutting almed at a reasonable cut wlth future tlmber prod.uctlon, and some operators
go so far as to oarry on researoh ln the management of thelr
forest laads to attaln maxlmum prod"uction.
In the ld.aho lEhlte Plne }ieglon operators are practlolng
forestry to a great extent. One of 1ts largest oporators,
the Clearwater TLmber Company (Ie), ls flnding good sllvioulture profltable. I{orse and tractor logglng, cllameter }imlt cuttlng, leaving an arrersge of 97 trees per acre below
the 11 lnch d.lameter 11mtt, and aclequate flre protectloa are
aIl praotlced and found deslrable. fhe Clearwater Tfunber
Company plans to log these areas agaln ln about 55 yeaus.
Ia Callfornla the redrcood operators prouclly polat to
the fact ( gO) thet they are plantlng twenty trees for,' every
one they remove. They have found that the yield from the
sesond growth forests exoeeds that of the vlrgin stands.
Although, accordlng to recent reports, the redwood. reforestation and flre protectlon plogram has been oerlously curta1led durlng the d.epresslon the attltud,e of the lumbormen
1s at leest enoouraglng.
He have prevlously polnted. out that prlyate foreotry
on the Paolflo Coast 1s st1Il a m&tter of the future. It
ean b,e reesonably expected, however, that thls w111 not be

]-9

the too dlstant future. Ono of our largest operators ( al)
has made the statemeat that ftthe rarge and permanent lumber
companles of the Douglas Flr fieglon deslre to conserve th.e
great forests whlch are their heritage aad thelr responslblllty.n Such a stateraent ls slgnifleant, regardless of the
fact that 6ome of our foresters (4) warn us to take tbese
statements irwlth a graln of salt'n for, they seyr "th1s hullaboo 1s lnsplred by setflsh motives, real estate development,
protection from l-awsuite, development of the esthetlo beauty

of their land.s,
produetion.

and.

similar reasons far

removed from timber

n

In the Unlted. States as a whole the industrles have spent
$are0o1000 on forest research of wirich 90/o was research 1n
forest prod.ucts, mainly deallng wlth pulp and paper. Industrial research has taken the form of investl6ations ln pulp
and psp6r, wood. preservatlves, fire-prooflng of wood, and
other problens of wood utj.llzatlon. Lumbermen have a].so taken
an active interest in research along the following lines
amount and eond.ltion of reprod.uctlon on thelr logged-off 1ends,
valuo of the laads for purposes other than timber productlon,
serectlve logging, seed. certificatlon of the forest tree seed.s
sold. by them, and others.

In the Douglas flr reglon many lndlvid,ual lumbermen
are doing vprk along forestry llnes. uonsid"erabre publlclty
has been glven such forostry-rrtinded. operators as the Orown
trTlllamette Paper company and the Long-Berl Lumber company.
The timber cropplng blans

of these oompanies can BeII be taken

as examples of what conEtltutes d.eslrable lndustrlal, forest ry

u0

plann1ng. It 1s to be regretted. that the eoonomlc depeesslon
has forced serious curtallment of these plans. The Crown
Wlltamette Company has operated lts own nurseries ln Wsst Llnn,
0regon, aud carried on extensive plantlng operations wlth pla ns
for plaolng lts forests on sustalne yi.eId. 0ther cornpanies
interested ln forestry to a losser degree lnalude (af) Booth-

Kelly

Lumber Company, Iiammond Lumbor Company, I{eyerhaeuser

Tlmber 0ompany,
companles

$t. PauI and Tacorna Lumber Company,

and Bey

of the Grayt s Harbor Hegion inelud.lng Folson

Logging

Company, Donovan-Corkery ?imber Cornpany, Sir,-rpson Logglng Com-

pany, Shaefer Brothers Logglng Company, Nort!,western

Lumbeu'

0ompany, Clernmons Logging Compaay, and. others.

of what lumbermen can do in the way of
lnd.ustrla} f orestry we stiall brlefly consldor the work of tb e
Long-Bell Luuber Company ln Longview and. Ryderwood, Washlngton ( tg).
The ortginal plans of the compeny called for the restook1ng of its cut-over lands by nneans of natural reprocluetlonr8s
muoh as possible and, artLflclal regeReratlon of the rest. Tbe
logglng operatlons were planned with thls 1n mind and expeAs an example

rimeats wlth modifled logging methods, suoh as nspot'r logglng,

that one-half, to tno-thlrd.s of the
area cut-over eaoh year had to be planted because natural
reprod.uction was d.lfflcult to secure d.ue to the lack of .seed.
In the very oI<1 timber ancl the large d.enudecl area produced

were

tried. It

was found.

annually, maklng seedlng from the suround.ing tlr*ber impooalble.
The planting program called for mlxed stands and speoles
that could be thinned at an early age and uti.llzed for pulp'
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Reforestation wes to keep up wlth donudatlon, but, of course,
a year or two behiad., The oornpany has trled. the followlng for-

est tree specles: Port 0rford eed.ar, redwood., Douglas flr,
western hemloek, Sltka spruce, western red cedar. To decrease
flre rlsk the planted areas were d.iylded lnto compartments by
plantlng flrebreaks and railroad gracles wlth ald.er and" some
other broad.Ieaf sBecles auch as wlllow, aottonwood., and cs osra.
fhe aId.er is sald to act as an effectlve flre break, and, due to
1ts rapld. growth, it can be utillzed at an early age at conslderable va1ue. The company has also oooperatsd witb. the $tato
of Washlngton (29) 1n the operations of lookout towers to protect lts laad.
Ttre company coll-eots forost tree seed. 1n the nearby negton,
and has experimented wlth seed. collected in d.iffereat forest
regions. The forest nurseries, looated 1n Ryd.erwood near t,he
logging operations, have an annual output of two mlIllon treos
when operating at full capacity, and are constructed acoord.lng
to modern plans, having sueh lnnovatlons as electrlcally heated
seed-beds, ete. At present (tgg+), due to finanolal dlfflouLties, the company has been forced to aband.on lts planting program and the nurserles are leased to private nurserymen.
Planting ls done wlth 1-1 stock for the most part, and
sinoe operatlons began 1n 1986 the plans have been to plant
acreages as follows: 1926, prod.uctlon started. in nurserles;
Lge?r 400 aores of cut-over land.s planted wlth own and. lmported. stock; 1928, about 1600 acras planted; 1929, e550 aores
planted.; and the 1950 plans aalled for the plantlag of f00O4000 aores. Since tgg0 no forest tree plantlng has been done
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for about 100 acles planted for rabblt potsonlng 16-'
search. Apparently the worthy forestry program has been abandoned. for afi indeflnlte tlme.
exoept

The Long-Bel} Lumber Company had an extenslve and ambl-

tlous forostry progrsm that could, well be oopled by othor sgmpanles, but flnanclat dlfflcultlee have forced. retrenohmeat,
Pertr,eps ln the f\rture plans suoh as these caa be oarrled. to
successful oonolusionr--when that d.ay arrives, of course,
our prlvate forestry probleme wll] be a thlng of the past.
Under the lumber code our Douglae f1r loggors w1II Dloave
their lands ln condltlon for regrowth.{ How thls ls to be
acconpllshed and how far the loggers w111 go to accomptlsh
1t ls a ntatter of eonJecture.
Prlvate forestry is struggllng under groat dlffloultlee
at the present tlme. UnLess changes are nad.e 1n our economlc
set-up we w111 probably contlnue to see forest devastatlon,
the conttnuecl growth Ln our braoken farn areas, and retrenohment in the forestry plaas of our lumbor oompanl"es, Fsrestars
hope that the spiked boots of the SoandlnavLane oan oontlnue
to cfunoh 1a logglng caraps that w1.l,1 contlnue to operate sa
long as alvillzed laan us6o Eood.. Tho ldee1 of sustalned yt0lfl
of our forests is baEloalty sound. and wo shoul-d" strlv"e t o
overoome the dlfflouLtlee whloh prevent lts ertcnslve aBpltoatlon.
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